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Announcements

COVID-19 Updates

William & Mary has a call center at (757) 221-7420 to answer questions or report

concerns related to the spring semester. Staffed by three William & Mary employees, the

call center is open from 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday through Friday.

After-hours, community members may ask questions by emailing

COVIDResponse@wm.edu or visit https://covidconcerns.wm.edu to report unsafe

behavior. William & Mary Police dispatch is available at (757) 221-4596 for urgent

matters.

Need Advising?

During the Spring 2021 semester

all academic advising will be done

virtually.  Please book an

appointment by visiting the Flex

MBA Program Booking Page.

Take the Lead! Join the Flex MBAA.

The Flex MBA Association is now accepting Statements of Interest

for the 2021-2022 Flex MBAA officer positions. This is a terrific

opportunity for members of the Flex MBA community to take on

leadership roles, shape the program, and make a meaningful impact

on the student experience without a huge time commitment. The

positions are open to all Flex MBA students who are in good

academic standing. Statements of Interest are due by April 4.

Are you employed by a Corporate Partner?

The Flex MBA, Executive MBA, and Online MBA programs have

partnered with a variety of international, national, and regional

organizations to enhance and improve our MBA programs. One of

the benefits of this partnership is that employees of Corporate

Partners are eligible for a tuition discount each semester. Students

who are employees of our Corporate Partners are required to verify

their employment each semester using the Corporate Partner

Employment Verification form

(https://wmsas.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_81UmPBh05sbsh8N).

Verifications are due by March 30, 2021.

Important Dates:

TODAY

Last Day to Withdraw from 3-

Credit  Courses

March 26

Al l  Grad Networking

Apri l  1

Spring Break Day

May 6

Last Day of Classes

https://covidconcerns.wm.edu/
https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/FlexMBAProgram1@wmedu.onmicrosoft.com/bookings/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Prw8uR1mWECGk6iXuSS41744l_BeKBxOpWimD0Y9ICJUMEVQREE0MjdXRjk1N1k4SDhEUzkxQlVHMy4u
https://wmsas.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_81UmPBh05sbsh8N
https://wmsas.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_81UmPBh05sbsh8N
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All Grad Networking Event - March 26

Listen Here

We hope that you will join us for our next Grad Networking

Event! It will be a great opportunity for you to meet students in

different programs and cohorts. Students from all MBA,

Online, MSBA, and MAcc Programs will be invited! 

 

During the event, we will put students in diverse

breakout rooms for a set period of time with a game to play or

a topic to discuss in hopes that you are able to get to know a

bit more about your peers at the Mason School of Business.

 

Our event last month received raving reviews from many

attendees! Come and see for yourself!

 

Sign up here:

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1gt1DpXO0gBAqkw

ymmk0MBtGsANozVkQSO20x4H-LUvw/edit?usp=sharing

Podcast Spotlight: Light at the End of the COVID Tunnel

with Rajiv Kohli, John N. Dalton Professor of Business at William & Mary

After a year of social distancing, virtual meetings and homeschooling,

people are ready to shed their masks and get back to life as we knew

it before we were introduced to COVID-19. As the weather improves

and we see family, friends, and colleagues receiving vaccinations,

people are finally seeing light at the end of the tunnel. As we record

this episode of the podcast, the CDC reports 11% of American adults

have received both coronavirus vaccine doses. And two million doses

a day are being administered. Rajiv Kohli is the John N. Dalton

Professor of Business at William & Mary. He's a leading scholar in

health information technology and a healthcare expert. For over 15

years, he's worked and consulted with several top healthcare

organizations. Kohli says we're getting there, faster than many

experts originally predicted. And as events continue to move in a

positive direction, there are many things to think about before

COVID-19 is in our rearview mirror.

https://mason.wm.edu/news/leadership-and-business-podcast/index.php
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1gt1DpXO0gBAqkwymmk0MBtGsANozVkQSO20x4H-LUvw/edit?usp=sharing

